The numbers to call in the event of illness and injury

Is it a serious injury or life-threatening illness?
Call 112 in the event of serious injury or life-threatening illness. You will be put through to a healthcare worker, who will ensure that you get help.

Is it urgent?
In the event of acute illness or injury, you must call first.

Weekdays from 8 am to 4 pm. Call your own your own doctor or a local doctor. Local doctors are listed in the phone book under "Læger, praksiserende". On weekdays from 4 pm to 8 am, at weekends and on public holidays, call the emergency doctor service on tel. +45 7011 3131.

Tourists and citizens who do not have access to their own doctor can call a local doctor or the emergency doctor service on tel. +45 7011 3131. On weekdays from 8 am to 4 pm, the emergency doctor service's telephone is manned by nurses.

Can it wait?
Call your own or a local doctor to make an appointment, get repeat prescriptions, etc.
A&E departments and emergency clinics

You must always call first

Grenaa Sundhedshus
(Emergency clinic, 8 am-10 pm every day)
Sygehusvej 6
DK-8500 Grenaa

Regions hospitalet Silkeborg
(Emergency clinic, open 24 hours)
Falkevej 1-3
DK-8600 Silkeborg

Regions hospitalet Herning
(A&E Dept. open 24 hours)
Gl. Landevej 61
DK-7400 Herning

Skive Sundhedshus
(Emergency clinic, 8 am-10 pm every day)
Resenvej 25
DK-7800 Skive

Regions hospitalet Holstebro
(A&E Dept. 8 am-10 pm, emergency clinic 10 pm-8 am)
Lægårdevej 12
7500 Holstebro

Regions hospitalet Viborg
(A&E Dept. open 24 hours)
Heibergs Allé 4
DK-8800 Viborg

Regions hospitalet Horsens
(A&E Dept. open 24 hours)
Sundvej 30
DK-8700 Horsens

Samsø Sundheds- og akuthus
(Emergency clinic, open 24 hours)
Sygehusvej 26
DK-8305 Samsø

Regions hospitalet Randers
(A&E Dept. open 24 hours)
Skovlyvej 1
DK-8930 Randers

Aarhus Universitetshospital
(A&E Dept. open 24 hours)
Nørrebrogade 44
DK-8000 Aarhus C

Ringkøbing Sundhedshus
(Emergency clinic, 8 am-10 pm every day)
Nørreport 9
DK-6950 Ringkøbing

Read more at www.akut.rm.dk

CALL FIRST
If you experience sudden illness or injury, please call your own or a local doctor. Outside your doctors opening hours, call the emergency doctor service. In the event of serious injury and life-threatening illness, call 112.